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7Bfiily News HSn5elf.
Civic Leaders to Confer with
School Board on Expansion

By WlnsUn IL Tayler
Staff Writer. Tb Statesman

Several local civic leaders will meet with the board of the Salem
school district Monday night to go over the district't. expansion plans
which already have been given favorable study by the board itself
and a group of outstanding Oregon educators.

At the meeting called for 8 p m. In the public school office build-in- g,

citizens will be informed of the $3,273,00?) school district con

lem Heights ave. A sophomore
journalism major, Weber played
original piano compositions.

Air - Steamship tickets anywhere.
KugeL 7694. 735 N. Capitol st.

Dance tonight at Dallas armory,
Glenn Woodry's orchestra.
PAYROLL BOOST NOTED

Covered payrolls in Oregon for
December, 1947, aggregated $48,-639,6- 94

as compared with $41,-015,1- 18

for December, 1946, the
state industrial accident commis-
sion reported here Friday. The
November 1947 payroll for the
state was $47,409,167.

HELD IN COUNTY JAIL
Earl J. Bonney, 245 Chemeketa

st., - was in Marion county jail
Friday night after being sent-
enced in Silverton justice court
during the afternoon on a charge
of driving without an operator's
icense. He was fined $50, given

a 10-d- ay jail sentence to be sus-
pended on payment of fine and
costs and on condition he obey
all laws and leave liquor alone
forj one year. He was committed
pending payment of fine.

Figures show that the average
customer at Nohlgren's Noon-Ho- ur

Cafeteria spends 50c for
lunch, is served and ready to, go
in 15 minutes time.

You are Invited to Open House.
See some of the possibilities in all
stran steel buildings. Saturday and
Sunday. Ralph Bent, 2330 South
Commercial St.
FIRM CHANGES HANDS

Notice of retirement of W. T.
Lord from the assumed busines
name of Nehi Distributing com-
pany, soft drink firm, was ac-
companied Friday in Marion
county clerk's office by a certi-
ficate in which Harvey A. Thi-bea- u,

Independence, assumed the
firm name.

Dance tonight Crystal Gardens.

Pemberton Flower Shop, 1980 S.
12th. Ph. 46.

Dance tonight at Dallas armory.

EVANS CONDITION FAIR
Jack Evans, 29, of 1144 Marion

st., seriously injured when his
motorcycle collided with a car at
Marion and North Capitol streets
Thursday night, was in "fair"
condition in Salem General hos-
pital Friday night, authorities
said.

Wanted: Exp. bookkeeper & cash-
ier. Woman pief. Statesman Box
839.

HELEN MARCUS IMPROVING
Helen Marcus, 1411 State St.,

confined in Salem General hospi-
tal since Wednesday night with
injuries suffered in an auto ac-
cident south of Salem, was in
"good" condition in the hospital
Friday night, attendants reported.

Dance tonight Crystal Gardens.

TWINS BORN FRIDAY
The first twins of the new year

to arrive in Salem were born to
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer B. Wheeler
of Valsetz at Salem General hos-
pital Friday afternoon. The in-

fant son and daughter were both
reported in good condition by hos-
pital attendants late Friday night:

Insured savings earn more than
two per cent at Salem FedereJ

section. Another may be erected
later somewhere east of Engle-wo- od

school. Replacement ' is
planned for Grant and Liberty
structures, if and when they be-
come crowded. It is not antici-
pated that Washington, the city's
oldest school, will be replaced,
because its location is not central
to School population.

A survey by Bennett showed
that, at the rate of 30 pupils per
room, the district this year needs
113 classrooms. However, the to-
tal available is 101. plus seven
mora temporary ones in quonset
huts, libraries and storage rooms.

cut by the county before the ac-

cident and some construction had
been started, to replace the span,
but high water following the mis-
hap washed away most of the sup-
plies, it was reported.

The new structure will be built
around the single-lan- e Bailey
bridge borrowed from the state
it in emergency measure for the
crossing.

The amoeba has no eyes, but
its entire body is sensitive to light.

OLD AGE FENSIONEKS,
NOTICE

The American Pension Com-
mittee club will meet at the
Mayflower hall on N. Capitol
St. for a pot luck ham dinner
to be served at 6:30 p.m. Sun-
day, Jan. 18th.

We invite all who are inter-
ested in a united effort by the
members or past members of
any and all pension groups or
clubs; to have thit Congress,
now in this section, pass a fed-

eral old age pension bill with
equal payments in all states.

Bring a covered dish and Join
us there and after the feed, we
will have a short business ses-

sion and some entertainment
after which we will be ad-

dressed by State Representa-
tive 'Joreph E. Harvey of Port-
land. Ore., who will give us a
graphic picture of the old age
pension affairs in Congress and
in the field. -

Meet with us in this friendly
consideration and social gather-
ing. Pd. Adr.

, Ewing & Sholseth
Tax Consultants
235 So. Commercial

Hours: 5 p--m. to 10 P-x- n.

Phone 23599
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Sheepmen to
Meet Today
In Corvallis

The annual meeting of the Ore-
gon Purebred Sheep Breeders will
be held in Corvallis today, be-
ginning at 1 p. m. in the Beriton
hotel.

The highlight of the meeting
will be a talk by Julius Nordby,
director of the Sheep Breeding
experiment station of the United
States department of agriculture
at Dubois, Ida. Nordby will be on
the afternoon program discussing
important phases of the sheep
breeding program as it affects
Oregon and Washington sheep pro-
duction.

E. F. Hubbard, president of the
sheep breeders, calls attention to
the facts that Oregon sheep popu-
lation is down 63 per cent and that
the sheep numbers of the state
have moved west with Douglas
county being the top sheep coun-
ty in the state.

Another feature of the meeting
will be a report of the pioneer
sheep breeders memorial commit-
tee, concerning the erection of
a memorial for pioneer sheep
breeders of Oregon at the state
fairgrounds. This committee is
composed of Eldon Riddell of
Monmouth, Claude Steusloff of Sa-
lem and C. M. Hubbard of Junc-
tion City.

The annual banquet will be at
6:30 with Norby the speaker.

Inspection of
Meat Lax, Say
Veterinarians

A need for strengthening Ore-
gon laws on meat inspection was
indicated Friday by veterinarians
from several sections of the state
who were in Salem attending a
quarterly meeting of the Oregon
State Veterinary Medical associa-
tion.

Much of the discussion centered
on recent reports of commercial
slaughtering of tender calves
those generally under four weeks
old and considered unfit for hu-
man consumption. Inspectors at
slaughterhouses are handicapped
in this respect, said Portland
Meat Inspector E. E. Chase, be
cause determination of the exact
age is difficult.

Dr. C. C. Wilkie, chief of the
federal bureau of animal industry
meat inspection recommended the
state require both antemortem and
post mortem inspection of animals
slaughtered.

A draft of new inspection rules
of the state agriculture department
was presented by Drs. Charles F.
Haynes and James K. Taylor of
the department. Haynes was ap-
pointed to a committee of the as-
sociation which will give further
study to meat inspection regula-
tions.

Diamonds are believed to have
been formed in volcanic eruptions
ages ago.

Mill Offers to
Give Logs for
Lumker Bridge

An agreement which will speed
reconstruction of Lumker's bridge
acros the Little North Fork of the
Santiam river, which collapsed
recently, was announced Friday
by Ted Kuenzi, Marion count yA

bridge foreman. Kuenzl and a
crew will begin the project next
week with hopes of completion
by early February.

Loggers and the Willamette
Builders lumber mill at Aums-vill- e

offered to provide logs and
lumber necessary for the bridge's
false work, free of charge. This
is being done to enable resump-
tion of logging traffic from the
Elkhorn country to the mill and
keep mill production running.

Timbers for the bridge had been
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dTTf WIND your watch once a 4a.
J preferably in the morning at the
Jl tame hour. Wind it gently. If

your watch run erratically,
bring it to us for inspection and
to put it in good timing for you.

Our watchmakers understand
the repair oi fine watches. Bring

us your watch.
t . mnilH'IWM SflrSfS
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struction program as drafted by
the board.

Educators from outside the dis-
trict concur with the board in re-

garding an immediate building
program "an absolute must," says
Superintendent Frank B. Bennett.

On the basis of birth rate alone,
he said they felt that facilities
must be provided for 4,000 ele-
mentary school pupiU by 1953-5- 4

and for 2.000 each in junior and
senior high schools by 1955-5- 6.

Experts Confer
Dr. Paul Jacobson, dean of the

University of Oregon school of
tHiir-a-t inn- - T")r far! Hnffakr nrn.
ffessor of school administration at

U of O, and Lester Wilcox, as-

sistant state superintendent of
public instruction, have looked
over the Salem system, the pro-
posals for expansion ?nd have
conferred with various directors.

With a greatly increased birth
rate reflected in the recent school
census, elementary enrollments
will grow steadily and rapidly
for at least five years, but the
secondary level will not be dras
tically affected for several years,
Bennett reported.
Suggest Cafeterias

The educators agreed, said Ben- -
nett, that frame buildings like

(Grant and Liberty should not be
expanded but should be employ --

ed until growth demands their
replacement with larger struc-
tures; that Washington school is
not a proper site for a replace-
ment; that most of the other
buildings are fit bases for addi-
tions. They also recommended
that new construction should con-
form to modern educational de-
sign; that additions should con-
form to the parent structure-- ;

that remodeling should provide
for covered play area and cafe-
teria, both able to double for such
other use as auditorium.

' The senior high school can hold
j its own for several years, it is
anticipated, by addition of voca- -
tional shops and mu.ic rooms.
Two new gymnasiums and a heat-
ing plant were constructed dur- -
ing the past year,, as well as a
shop and garage for all district
buses.
Junior High Expansion

The pinch will not be immed-
iate at the junior high level, but
enrollment next fall is expect d
to be about 1,750, more than 50
above the present figure- - A new
gymnasium, a cafeteria and some

i large classrooms are proposed at
Parrish, and a new building is

i planned for West Salem on a
site already purchased.

For grade schools, the immed- -
iate need is enlargement of some
existing schools (both city and
suburban) by from one to six
classrooms, plus play area, cafe-
teria and other facilities. Probably
next on the list are new build-
ings at Four Corners (now served
by Rickey) and in the Capitola

All Sales Final

ACCD ENTS REPORTED
Cars driven by Howard E. Ball,

Toledo, Ore., and Robert L --
Elf-strom,

jr., 1656 Center st., collided
t North Summer and D streets,

and autos driven by David Gies-brec- ht,

Salem route 1, and Harry
T. Hoke, Salem route 7, collided
at North Liberty and Union
streets, both on Friday, city police
reported.. None of the driven
were injured and only slight dam-
age was done to the vehicles in- -.

volved, police said.

Dance, VFW Hall, Saturday.
HOUSE LOOTED

Mrs. E, A. Guenther, 415 Divi-
sion st., reported to city police
Friday that a man had stolen a
suitcase and three pairs of her
husband's shoes from their apart-
ment Friday.
Oil cloth tor sparkling clean kit-
chens. Sanitas for the walls and
Royal Cloth for tables & counters.
See the gay new patterns at Elf-istro-

wall paper dept. 340
Court.
Dance tonight Crystal Gardens.

OLCOTT IN SALEM
Former governor of Oregon, Ben

W. Olcott, Portland, was in Sa- -j

lem Friday visiting with friends
at the state capital building.

Steam bath & massage. Ph. 6253. j

FIE SHOP NAMED j

Assumed business name certifi- -
cate for the Sylvanna Pie shop, j

was filed with Marion county
clerk Friday by Sylvia M. Jensen,!
425 W. Madrona ave. j

You are Invited to Open House.
See some of the possibilities in all
stran steel buildings. Saturday and
Sunday. Ralph Bent, 2330 South .

Commercial St.

SKIING TRIP TODAY
About 30 mmebers of Lawrence

Doggett and J. C. Clark chapters
of Danish Junior Hi-- V club were'
to leave Salem by bus about 6
o'clock this morning lor an all-du- y

t

ski trip at Mt. Hood. They are
in the charge of John Gardner,
Salem YMCA boys' work secre-
tary.
Dance tonight at Dallas armory,
Glenn Wooary's orchestra.

ROAD NAME SOUGHT
A petition bearing seven names

was filed with Marion county
court Friday seeking the name oi
Gross avenue for a 340-fo- ot long
street running south from Tess
avenue and cast of Park avenue.
The court set a hearing on the pe- -
tit ion for 10 a.m., January 26. -

Frozen food lockers for rent. Pra- -
turn Merc. Co., Pratum, Ore.

STREET HEARING SET
Reconsideration of the naming

of Market street, recently changea
from Garden road outside the Sa- -
lem city limits, is slated by Mar- -
ion county court for 10 ajn., Mon- - i

day, February 2. The court said f
a petition as filed protesting the .

change in name.

Slenderize the new E-- Z way.
Takes inches qff the waist, hips d
thighs. Ph. 6253. 543 N. Church.

BABIES GO HOME
Taking home new daughters

from Salem General hospital Fri-
day were Mrs. Leonard A. Younce,
1575 State st., Mrs. Donald Yung,
1279 Edgewater st. West Salem,
Mrs. Robert V. Karstens, Albany,
and Mrs. J. R. Ren fro, 2150 Myr-
tle st. Mrs. Duane Eiler, 755 Mis-
sion t., was dismissed with her
infant son.

Dance tonight Crystal Gardens.

MOTHERS DISMISSED
Mrs. Clifford Gillespie, Aums-vill- e,

was dismissed from Salem
Memorial hospital Friday with her
new-bor- n son and Mrs. Will
Jones, Independence, with her in-

fant daughter.

lor rent: Floor Sanders. Wood-row- s,

450 Center St.
, ... CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this means of
expressing our sincere thanks for
the kindnesses received during
the long illness and recent passing
of our dear wife and mother, Mrs.
F. A. Farnam. Our special thanks
goes out to all those who comr
forted and aided us during these
trying days.

Mr. F. A. Farnam
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Farnam
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Johns

and family
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Farnam

and family.

Rep. Johnson, IolL
District Attorney Filp

Filing t.f State Represents live
Earle Johnson, Corvallis, to sue
ceed himself from the 11th; dist-
rict, Benton county, at this year's
elections, as received at the state
department Friday, i

R. S. Kreason, Dallas, filed for
reelection as district attorney of
Polk county. Both are republicans.

BEEDE
GIVES YOU
WORK LESS

WASH DAYS

Standard . . 239.50
DeLuxe . . " 259.50

CeavesdeBt Easy Terms
AT

Ilalpli JoHnsoa
Appliances

SSI Center Taw 4131

e

Glenn Woodry's orchestra.

STORE NAME CHANGED j

Change of name and ownership
of a Stayton variety store was in- - j

dicated in business name filings
Friday with the Marion county
clerk. Notice of retirement was
filed by A. C. and Tresa L.
VanNuys, under whose manage-
ment the store was Van's Variety
store. The business was assumed
by Harold and Gertrude Pendie- -
ton of Stayton and its name
changed to Stayton Variety store.
Old time dance VFW hall Sat. !

New light fixtures give added
cheer. Shop our fixtures on third
iioor. xouii De pieasea wiin ine
new designs. Elfstrom's.

MOTOR FIRM ALTERED
A. W. McKillop, 1785 Fair- -

grounds rd., is the new owner of
j Hollywood Motor company, suc-
ceeding T. W. Leaure, according
to business name tilings Friday

' with the Marion county clerk.
The new Night Beam adjustable

' bed kmps. Walnut grain finish.
$3.60. Light fixture department,

vJhird floor. Elfstrom's. j

'

Dance, VFW hall, Saturday.
LOG HAULING OKEIIED

j Permits to haul logs over var- -
ious specified roads in Marion

j county were granted by the coun- -
ty court Friday to Joseph Ziebert,
Mill City; E. W. Christopherson,
jr Hubbard route 1, and Syron
and Olsen, Silverton route 1.

Pin-u- p lamps in quality finish.
Only $2.75. Elfstrom's light fix- -j

ture department, third floor.

Old time dance tonight 259 Court,

IIAAGS PLAN JOURNEY
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Haag plan

to leave Salem on Monday for an
extended tour in California and i

Arizona. Haag, local farm equip- - I

be resumed at Fresno, where he
was on a train involved in a wreck
last February. They plan to re-
turn in about a month.

Willamette Tile Co .has moved to
3195 Silverton rd.

Dance tonight at Dallas armory,
Glenn Woodry's orchestra.
WEBER BROADCASTS

: Appearing over the University
of Oregon hour radio broadcast
on KOAC Thursday afternoon
was Robert Weber, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert A. Weber, 315 Sa
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Savings Association, 390 State st.

L. W. RATH TO BUILD
A city building permit issued

Friday authorizes L. W. Rath to
construct a $4,800 house at 108
E. Judson st. Other permits is-

sued at the city engineer's office
went to J. E. McCarthy, to repair
house at 1193 S. Liberty St., at
$150; Gale Fox to reroof house at
2645 Portland rd. at $75; M. J.
Schissler. to build S250 garage at
2225 Shelton st., and M. J. Finigan
to alter house at 2237 Hyde st.,
$500.

Dance tonight &t Dallas armory,
Glenn Woodry's orchestra.

De Lux Serv e Self Laundry. 345
Jefferson St. Ph. 26317.

BURTON ARTICLE ACCEPTED
A report was received here Fri

day from the Journal Press in
Provincetown, Mass., that it will
publih an article by Dr. Arthur
Burton, Willamette university psy-
chology professor, entitled "Direc-
tory of Clinical Psychologists En-
gaged in Correctional Psychology.
The article will be run in the next
issue of the Journal of Psychol-
ogy, an international journal.
Mid Jan. Sale. Fashion Lounge.
142 S. High. Exceptional values.

Johns-Manvil- ie shingles applied
by Mathis Bros. Nothing down. 3
years to pay. Free estimates. Ph.
4642.

TEACHERS CONFAB SET
Notices have bten sent by the

Marion county school superinten-
dent's office to all high school
teachers in the county of the five-coun- ty

conference workship Feb-
ruary 5 and 6 at Corvallis. High
schools will be closed those days.
The state education department
and the University of Oregon edu-
cation department are sponsoring
the workship, for which leader
are Dr. Hugh B. Wood of U. of
O. and D. A. Emerson, assistant
state superintendent of public in-
struction.
COMMITTEE FORMED

A committee to plan activities
and aid in the operation of a
program for the women's physi-
cal department at Salem YMCA
was organized Friday morning
at a meeting conducted by Carl-
ton Greider. of the
YM physical department com-
mittee. Members of the new
group are Mrs. Flora Thompson
Enders, Mrs. G. A. Corfey, Mrs.
Roy A. Farmer, Mrs, John Wood
and Mrs. Tom Hill, Jr., instructor.
Rose Marie Esley and Ellen
Sangster of the YWCA also par-
ticipated. A meeting has been
called for next Friday at 11 a.m.
to name a chairman and organize
a team for the YM membership
campaign.

Income tax service. J. W. Coburn. j

1570 Market Ph. 69. j

Basement flooded? Do this week's
wash at the "Launderette. 20
Bendix, dryers, extractors and
ironers. Phone 55.

DAIICE
TONIGHT

Dallas Armory
Woodry's Orch.

IS
Your BEST

Investment for
Home Insulation
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CLEARANCE SALE BY AUCTION

TODAY, JANUARY 1 7TH fSgfg
- No Refunds or Exchanaes

Terms Can Be Arranged on Purchases Over $50r0Q

New Oil Circulators
N$w Electric Ranges
New and Used Refrigerators
New Washers

j u ii kJ) i

A
j :

New and Used Room Heaters
j

Toasters. Hot Irons. Clocks (Electric and Wind) Kitchon Exhaust Fans,:
Cooking Ware. Flo, Bed Lamps, Fans. Hot Plates, Tablo Mats, Churns,

Radios (Several Types and Styles), Ironer, Sun Lamps, Electric Drill; Cof--

fee Makers, Tablo Stoves, Juicers, Carving Sot3, Chimos, Light Fixtures,

Room Heaters, Car Fans, Skates, Soldering Irons, Bar Sets, Vacuum

Cleaners, Flash Lites, Nylon Brushes, Pictures, Heat Lamps, Hundreds
i

HEALTH Ne drafts, ne cold floors,
therefore less celds and sickness.

COMFORT Mere evest temperatures threagneat yer heme la
winter, 19 to 15 degrees eeeler In sammer.
ECONOMY S4S to ICS la feel savings per year la the
average home.

Rock Wool is not merely Flameproof it is ABSO-
LUTELY and PERMANENTLY FIREPROOF!

Metal Interlocking Weatherstrip a tight seal against
drafts around doors and windows without binding or
sticking.

of Other Items too Numerous to Mention

APPBROADWAY jj
Campbell Bock Wool Co.

1132 Broadway Salens rbeae S4M 453 Court Street Phono 2-15- 65 Salem, Oregon


